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Washington Pairiot aaja:
Aa there scorns to bo a misapproboh-

Bion in parts pf the South, in regard to
the legislation.of the last Congress, con¬

cerning the removal bf* certain disabili¬
ties, wo republish the Act. Previous to
the passage of this law, a large class of
persons who haï? served in the Confede¬
rate army, but were not under the ban
of the fourteenth amendment, were dis¬
qualified from holding any civil or mili¬
tary office'under the United States or
under any State, .because they could not"
take what is commonly known ns the
"irdn-olad oath." They are now en¬
tirely relieved, and Ave members ara
Bitting in the House of Representatives
from- Southern Staten, who could not
havo been admitted to seats but for this
partial measure of justice. They had
been pqniedorate soldier«, but had-held
no office, [Federal or State, which ren¬
dered them obnoxious to the fourteenth' amendment. In the interpretation givento the Aot by the House of Representa¬
tives, in the case of Hon. A. M. Waddell,
of North Carolina,-masters in equity ara
not-held'to be "offices" in the sense of
the fourteen th amendment.

Consequently, every man who was not
a member of Congress, of an' officer of
the United States, or a member of the
State Legislature, or an. èxeoutivb or
judicial officer of any State. Qed who, in
that capacity, took an oath to supportthe Constitution'of'the'-United States
before engaging io the rebellion,, xs now

eligible to Congress arider the Aot of
February 3, 1871, which is. cited from
page 23, of the laws of the United States:

[PuBiao-No. 20.1
Au Act prescribing au oath of office to
.

bo taken byVpersdns who participated
in. tho late rebellion, bot who are not'
disqualified from holding office by the
Fourteenth Amondmentlo the Consti¬
tution of~ the' United States.
lie ii enacted by the Senate and House

- of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress-assembled, That
when any person who ie'not' rendered
ineligible to bffloo by .the .provisions of
the Fourtèéntl^Amendra'ent to the.Con¬stitution shall bo cleo ted or appointed to
any offico of honor or. trust ander the
Government oí the United States, andehfall hot bo able, on account of his par*,tioipation' id the"late rebellion, to take
tho oath prescribed in the.Aot of Con¬
gress, approved Joly ,2,"eighteen hun¬
dred tin ci sixty-tww, said^ person shall, in
lien of said' oath, before entering upontho d ti ties* bf Wid office, take and sub-
acribé the bath prescribed in an Aot of.
Congress, eu ti tied "An Aot t prescribing
an aáth of office to be take$ bv personsfrom"w^omiegal disabilities snail, have
heed romoved," approved July ll; eight-
eon hundred and sixty-eight.-!.?./..' fi .-; -f r* 'T»V.arMTt1-
Speaker bf tho House of lie presen tati ves.

ai ÔQHtJÏIiER COLFAX,"Vibe-President of United States. "
- 'and Préaidehe pt tne'Benate.

' BeeMve.d' by the President'.'February
3, 18"/T. *

[NcrtÉ BY *fÖE,DEPARTI!EOT OP STATE.--
The fofègbing"; Aotf having been pre¬sented tot-thë 'President of the United
States for bia approval, aqd not havingbeeb returned by him to'tho, House of
Congress in which it originated within
the time prescribed by tho Constitution
of the United Stated, has become a law
witb ci ht bis approval.] *

Rsv. W. Pl DOBOSB.-Thia distin¬
guished yônhg minister of the Episco¬
pal Ohnroh, nnd tho esteemed Rector of

. Trinity Church, Abbeville, has. been
elected by a unanimous voto*to th'e'Prd-
fesBOrship of Moral and Intellectual Phi¬
losophy end tho Evidences of Christian¬
ity iu tho University of tho Sooth, and
also chaplain of the same. On Sunday

-.. laut, ho unndnncod, in a very feeling dis-
course, tho reasons which controlled his
décision in accepting tho call, and.thus
severing the pastoral relation with this
congregation. Tba University was. the

' cherished institution of.the Church, and
he said that; he could nbt'refuso'bis aid
in enabling 'it to accomplish its chosen
work.

. This' congregation will give upits pastor with feelings of very painfulregrets Few mimeters have ever bequ
more admired br moro beloved;; for few
unite in their.charlo ter s aeh a rare ss-

somblagó of qualities.whick alike appealto love. and. admiration.. Zealqus and
nn tiri rtg in overy good Word and Work,
tho conscientious minister,'- tho gonial
oornpanion, the sympath'iBing friond, he
leaves..a vacuum boro which, perhaps,
we can never sapply.. : " -.**".

" : [Abbeville frees and Banner.
PEABODY SQUARE TN LONDON.-A block

of buildings ia London hos jost beea
formally opened. Tho block is .'to bo
known as Peabody Square. There is
accommodation for 320 tenants. The
apartments have all been taken. George
Peabody, in consequence of his gifts to
tho poor and tx> tho' canso of education,
is destined to bo remembered When

- many of tue great and preten tious names,of tho past and presout mmit bo forgot¬
ten. lb tho JU ietory pf philanthropy, he
Stauda on the- samo platform with the
great"Howard. ?( ..

.

... k
Notice.

DB. D. L. BOOZIER will bo absent/rom hlo
offlco until MONDAY, tho 7th instant.
Aug 1 '?-.,..

Seegers" Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It ia pnro, and

warranted to be so. f March ll
'Diamond' and 'Orange' Brand Hams.
IA TIEUOEB of these "incomparablea"1U Jest to hand and for sale byJone17_' GEO. BYMMERR.

Wanted to Bent,
A COTTAGE, at moderate rate, within[twoor three squares of the PHONIX Omeo.Apply, or address H. N. g., at this Offloe.

Pearl Grist.
?t fV DBLS. FRESH PEARL GRIST, JustA\J received and for sale low hyJone 15 JOHN.AGNEW A BON.
Free Soup everyday, at ll o'oldok, aUPox.-XiOCE'S.

©oial JXTotioeg»~

CoWUMPTION,
ITS CURE AND IT8 PREVENTIVE,

UY J. K. HCHKStK, M. D.

MAJNY a haman belog bas passoá away,fer whose death there wau no other rea¬
son than the neglect of known and indisput¬ably provon means of ouro. Thous near and
dear to family aud friohdB aro sleeping tho
dreamless alambor into whioh, had they calm¬
ly adopted ,

DB.. JOSEPH II. SCHKSCIt'8
SIMPLE TREATMENT.

And availed themselves of his wondorful cul-
oaoions mcdioinos, they would not have fallen.
Dr. Schenck has, in his.own caso, provedthat wherever sufficient vitality remains, that

vitality, by hie medicines and bis directionsfor their uso, is quickened into healthful
vigor.In this statement thereia nothing presump¬tuous. To tho faith of tho invalid is made no
representation that is not a thousand timessubstantiated by living and vh-iblo works.The theory of the ouro by Dr. 8ohenck's ma-dioine is as eitnplo as it is unfailing. Its phi¬losophy requires no argument. It is self-as¬suring, aelf-convincing.Tho Hoiwood Tonio and Mandrake Pill» arethe first two weapons with whi-h tho citadelo.f the malady is assailed. Two-thirds ot iut
casos of contmmption originate in dyspepsiaand a functionally disordered liver. With thucondition tho bronchial tubes "sympathize'with the stomaoh. Tin y respond to tho morbifio action .of tho liver. Here, then, connutho culminating result, and tho setting inwith ail its distressing symptoms, of

CONSUMPTION.
Tho Maudrako Pills aro composed of one onature's noblest gifts-the Podopbillnm Poltatum They .possess all the blood-soarcjilng, alterative properties of calomel; but, unlike calomel, they
»LEAVE NO STING BEHIND."

The work of cure is now beginning. Thvitiated and mucous deposits in tho boweland in the alimentary canal are ejected. Thlivor, Uko a olock, is wonnd np. It arousefrom ita torpidity. The stomach acts rosponsively, and tho patient -begins to feel that hie getting, at last,
YA Bi;PPL.Y OF GOOD BLOOD.Tho Seaweed Tonio, in conjonction with tbPills, permeates and assimilates with the foodOhyuncatton is how progressing without it

firevious tortures. Digestion becomes pairasa, and the cure is soeu to be at baneThere is no more flatulence, no ozaoerbatioof the atomaoh. An appetite setB in.
; Now comes the greatest Blood Purifier eve¡.yet'given by an indulgent father to enfferin
man- Sçhenck's Pulmonía Syrup, oqmee in tperform its fonctions and to hasten and conple¡to the core. It enters' at once upon itwork. Nature cannot bo ch sa tod. It coiledand ripons the impaired and diseased port ¡orof ;tho langs.* In the form of gatherings,prepares Un m for expectoration, dud lol in
very uhort time, tho malady is vanqnisbeitho rotten throne that it occupied la renovateand made new, and tho patient, in all the dilnity of regained vigor, steps forth to onj<the manhood or the womanhood that was

GIVEN UP AS I.OST.
The second thing is, tho patients must et¬inawarm room nntU they got well ; it is amost impossible to prevent taking cold whtthoJongs are diseased; but it must ho prvou.toil, or a euro cannot bu effected. Freiair and riding out, especially in this aectiiof the country in the fall and winter soaso

are all wrong. Physicians who rocommoithat oourse lose their patients, if their lun,are badly diseased, und yet, because they ain the noose, they munt not sit down qui<they must walk about the room as much ai
LS fast aa the strength will bear, to get npgood circulation of blood. The pattenmust keep in good spirits-be determinedget well. This ha« a great deal to do with tappetite, and ie tho great point lo gain.To despair of cure aftersuoh evidence ofpossibility in the worst oases, and moral citainty in all others, is sinful. Dr. Schone!personal statement to the Faculty of his o-
cure «vas in these modoat words:"Many years ago I was In the last stagesconsumption; confined to my bed, sud at otime my physicians thought that I could rlive a week; then, like a drowning man cattlng at straws, I heard of and obtained tpreparations which I now offer to the publand. they made a perfect onro of rae.seemed to me that I could feel them ponetnmy whole system. Thev soon ripened !matter in my Junga, and 1 would spit up mithan a pint of offensive yellow matter ev<morning for a long time.
g)"Ae soon aa that began to subside,cough, fevor, pain and night sweats all bejto loave me, and my appetite became so grthat it waa with difficulty that I could kifrom eating.too mach. I soon gained stromand have grown in flesh ever ainoe.itv WJk8 wc.,gUed shortly after my reooveiadded the Doctor, "then looking like a mskeleton; my'weight waa only ninety-Bepound«; my present weight ie two bondand twenty-five [225] pounds, and for yealbavo enjoyed uninterrupted health."Dr. Schenok baa discontinued his proalonal VÍSÜH to New York and Doeton. B<his eon, Dr. J. IL Schenck, Jr., still contito- see patieptB at their office, No. 15 N<Sixth street, Philadelphia, overy Saturfrom? A. M. td S P. M. Those who wiithorough examination with the Hoopiron)will he changed 15. The Reapirdmoterclarea the' exact .condition of the lungs,patients can readily learn whether theycurable or not.-
The directions for taking tho medicinesadapted to tho intelligence even of a ctFollow these directions, and kind naturedo the rest, excepting that in.aome casecMandrake Pillq are to be taken in inoreidoses;.the throb medicines need no otho:oompauimonta than tba ample instructthat accompany them: First create appe¡Of returning health banger 1B the most

como symptom. When it cornea, aa itcome, lot the despahfog at once be of jcheer.. Good blood at on co follows, the ccloosens, the night, sweat ia abatod.short time both of thoso morbid aymplare gone forever.'

Dr. Hohenok'a medicines are constantlyin tena of thousands of families. Aa aUve or purgative, tho Mandrako Pilla istandard preparation; while the PainSyrup, ss a curer of coughs andcolda.miregarded aa a prophylaoterio againstsumption in any of RB forms.
Frioo of the Pulmonía Syrup and SeaTonio, $1.50 a bottle, or f-7.50 a half diMandrake ri ls, .25 ota. a box. For Sale

druggists and dealers. JOHN F. HENRI
ó Onllego Place, New York, Wholesale AgNov 19_;_t
SPECIAL, ATTENTION given to tb

leot(on of Commercial Paper' Ini
on State and Railroad Bonds and StocktConversion of State Socrirltlen. byNov 23 Orno P QAMBRILL. Bro'
A fino summer tonio ia Hattorfs Bit!

ean be bad at POLLOCK'S.

BILIOUSNESS AN» INDIGESTION.-
These two complainte are more general at thia
season of tho yoar than at almost any other.
Thoy are oloaoly akin; for biliounuese always
involves an impaired digestion, and indiges-.
tion ia necessarily an accompaniment ot a die-
ordered or torpid liver. Happy tho man or
woman who e.an boast of a atomacb that has
never felt tho horrors of dyspepsia, and towhom that groat -Bcorctivo agent, tho liver,has never given pain or trouble. Mot ono in
a thouBand can lay claim to entire immuuityfrom irregularity in these organe. How, then,shall they bo regulated? Not by powerfulcathartics, alternated with ordinary stimu¬
lants, but by a medicinal invigorant, like
HOSTETTEH/S STOMACH BITTERS, whiobcombino in duo proportion tho tonio and thoalterative principio. "Wherever there is a
cburch, a Bchool-houae, and a genoral t-toro,thia famonB medicino may bo procured. Noviii ige merchant finds it prudent to bo with¬out it, for it is inquired for every day by everyclaeB. Tho workingman buys it because it in¬
creases bis capacity for toil, and ia followed byno re-action. The effect of tho salubrious
roots, berlin, otc, of which it ia composed,diffused throngh his system by tbopuro stimu¬lant which forms tbe basis of the Bitters, is
moat healtbful and invigorating. The scholar,tho merchant, and, in fact, all men whosominds or bodies, or both, aro in constant ex¬ercise, will derivo benefit from ita UBO. TO
persons of sedentary habits it (supplies, in
some measure, that activity in tho circulationwhich ia obtained by physical exertion, and istho best known remedy for constipation Askfor HoBtetter's Stomach Bitter«, and do notbo coaxed into purchasing any of thc imita-tiona and frauds sometimes offered in itastead._Ang 2 f'3
£ggr» MANHOOD :M§S& How Lost! How Restored!ßlgfiy Just published, in a scaled ente-SWw lope, Rríce, six t enis.

ALECTURE on tho Natural Treatment
and Radical Cure of Spermatorrbca or

Seminal Weakness, .Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility, and Impedimenta to Marri¬
age generally; Nervousness, Consumption,Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬
pacity, resulting from Self-AbuBe, Ac, by Bo-
BEBT J. CULVEBWELX,, M. D., author of the
"Oreen Book," Aa.
"A Bobn to Thousands of Sufferers."
Rent under seal, in a plain envelope, lo anyaddroaa, post-paid, on receipt of nix conta, or

two postage stamps, by CHAS. J. C. KUNU
A CO.,
137 Uowcry, Ntw York-P. O. Box, 4,580.! Juno 12 gmo

MEDICAL.
THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.

ESSAYS FOR YOUNO MEN. on grest BO-
cial evils and abuees, wbich interfere

with MABBIAOE, with eure means of relict fortho < rrinjj anet unfortunate, diseased «nd de¬
bilitated, tient in eoalcd letter envelopes,Ree of charge. AddrosB HOWARD SANITA¬RY AID. ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninthstreet, Philadelphia. Pa. _May 21 gmo

ThornweH's Collected Writings,
THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,cmbeBiahed with Dr. ThornweH's por¬trait. Si per volume.
Memories of Patmos. By MacDnff. $2.The Conservative Reformation and its Thc*' ology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowth, D. D. 15.. Tho UUBCOO World. Bv Hov. Dr. 8tork. fl.

KEW NOVELS.
Pink and White Tyranny. By Mra. HarrietBeecher Stowe, tl.50.
Her Lord and Master. By Florence Mary-att. 50 cent«.
Wo», not Wooed. By the'author of Bred inthe Bone, Ao 50 conte.
Terrible Temptation. By Charles Reade.85 cents.
Uniform edition of Grace Aguilor'a Works,'such aa Mother's Recompense, Vale of Cedars,¿-c., at tl per volume.
The above books sent to any addroBB, postpaid, on receipt of price

DUFFIE A CnAPMAN,August 1 Rookaollors.
New Books, bv Express.

PHY8ICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATH OF
CHRI8T, Ac, by Stroud, and lettvr bySir James Simpson, M. D.

War and Culture, by Arthur Helps, tl.50.
Hugh Miller's Life and Lottora, two vol¬

umes, by Peter Buy ne, with portrait. |4,
Christianity and Poaitiveism, by McCoeh.
People's Practical Poultry Book, complete.Why Did He Not Die? From thoGtrdfkn, byMrs. Wistar*
Callirhoo, a Romance, by Sand. $2.
Climates for Invalids, by L. Bill, tl 25.
Body and Mind, by Mandalay, London, tl.The* Old Fashioned Boy, by Farqoarson.Little Men, by author of Little Women.Pike County Ballads, by John Hay. tl.50.
Mrs. Baotou's Book of Household Manage¬ment. Most Complete work. Illustrated.
Aleo, Bomo new Novels by good authors,just opened, at BRYAN A MoUARTER'B
June13_Bookstore

Livery and Bale Stables.

ducted by Agnew A Co., at tho old stands oftho late firm. Hie Omnibuses and Carriageswill convoy paesengore to and from the Rail¬road Dopta to tho Columbia Hotel, the Nick-
orson Houso, or any part of the city. Ho willalso furnish Horses, Buggies, Carriages, Ac,for hire on reasonable terme, and solicita the
patronage of tho fi it-nda of the late firm.Juno23_OWEN DALY.

. For Sale,
3AHA ACRES of LAND In Barnwell,»DU vf, on the Edisto.750 ACRES in Korshaw-in lots to suit.Baw Mill and 2.000 acres of Land in Loxing-ton, on North Ediato, $7,000.5,500 acres Wateree Bottom Land, $2 pr acre,600 acres creek bottom and pine Land, att2 per acre. 1 House in this city, t5,0D0.HOUSE and thirteen acre« LAND, near theoily-18,500. Apply to JOHN BAU8KETT,Attorney at Law and Roal Estate Agent,BOP*. 25_ ,, ^ ly
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE, If.-O.
SOLICIT ordora for COTTON, Corn, Floor,Bacon, Lard, Ac, and Family Groceries
f;enorally. Orders filled carefully andprompt-

y._Feb 7 lyr
Congress Water.

OASES for sale low byA* I Juno 17 GEO.* 8YMMER8.
Jewelry and Silverware,

OF the most approved styles, can bo ob-tainod at I. SULZDAOHER'S cstablleh-
mont, Main, street, Columbia Hotel Row.Sots and half Bots in great variety. Also,

, eolitairo and clnstor DIAMONDS. SPEOTA-I OLES and EYE-GLASSES to ault all »gea.

THE COTTAGE HOUSE,
Washington street,' next door to Masonic Hall,

C. II. ni'HP! IC, Proprietor.
THE Proprietor of thoCOTt'AOK HOUSE-

tho neatest and most retired ealoon in the
city-having hart «* !ar{»o nxporienco at. thoCharleston and Columbia Hotels, pledgee tohie gneBts tho most dioico branda of WINER,LIQUORS and BEQARS, and will bo pleasedto havo his old friendB call and seo him. ANICE LUNCH served up daily,from ll lolj'olock.' C. H. DUHME.

Jnly'27_
CLOTHING HOUSE
CHILDS & WILEY,

C O IA 1/ M II I A , S . C.

WE havo marked down all of onr largestock of READY-MADE CLOTHING toeuch low figures that tho prico comes withinroaph of all that wish a good fitting garment,made in tho latest stylo and by the boat malt-
ore in Now York. Wo are the only house thatsell AU Linen Drawers at $1.50. Wo are thoonly houso that have tho imported See-SnckerOaloutta Suits, warranted genuine. An in¬
spection of our largo stock will settle themind of any ono that money is made by buy¬ing from ua. Thirty-two inch Bole LeatherTrunkB, only a few left, at $20._Juno 23

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.-
REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.

THOSE who havo lost several Natural
Tooth, and havo hcon advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as the first steptowards obtaining artificial snbstituteB, are

requested, beforo submitting to a praotioe,oruol in itself and ofton unnecessarily per¬formed, to convinco thcmáolveB of ile fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of BU muchimportance.
The above improvement waa designed to ra-Bist eo deplorable a practice, and alter a-tho¬

rough test ot moro than three years, is foundcapablo of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry hashorotoforedono.It ie now possible to obtain partial cases.wbioh will Bavo for years Natural Teeth, anabo at tho samo timo reliable in every respect.An invitation is hereby given to such asfeel interested to call at our OperatingRooms, and examine duplicate specimens ol
cases now. in actual UBO.
Nov Ct REYNOLDS & REYNOLDS.

STOVES ÎJTJVES! STOVES!
Tin-ware 1 Tin-ware ! Tin-ware !

IJLUMBING, ROOFING, GUTTERING, andnil work in thia lina, put ap to orderand ready for salo at the
GARO LIN A MANUFACTORY
Call at either honse-Columbia or NewberryHENRY H. PLEASE,

'

March22 t Proprietor.
WM. GLAZE,
(Formerly Glaze «fi Radcliffe,)

HAS on hand, at red need úricos, GOLD andblLYUR WATCHES, JEWELRY, SIL¬VER and PLATED WARU, House FurnishingGoods, Guns, Pistols and Sporting G< ods.N. H. Having tho agenov of the AmericanPhiladelphia Watches, (Paulus Pat. lt>C3,) I
am preparod to furnish them at manufac¬turer's prices. I can recommend them a firstclass time piece.
Repairing and Engraving dono bv first claus

workmen, and warranted, WM. GLAZE,One door North Scott & Son's hankingHOUBO._ Juno9t2mo
M. H. BERRY'S

Furniture Ware-room
Main Street, near Plain.

-f iLf^^Lyrt NOW on baud and daily re-<J?TT*f^_v¿/ceivii>g from tho ninnnfac-^Cr-W^*^^@í torios of New York, Heston,
Tai Villi Jilin liinr Cincinnati and louisville theJlr '-"argost assortment of FUR¬NITURE evor kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Boom Suits; 200 Bedsteads ot différent
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds oí MATTRESSES made to ordor.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

shortest notice and in the best manner.
Terms cauh and Goods cheap._Oct SO

The Dexter Stables.
urti THE undersigned have re-jflLrfjO moved their Stables to the newÂt2ïy--^ building, immediately South of^/i*A^itKÄ,alJ»ey'B Hall, and, with snowViT^S^ Tstock of CARRIAGES, BUG¬

GIES ano fine HOBBES, are preparod to an-
Bwer all calls that may he made upon them.
Horses bought and sold on commission.
Persona in want of good stock, aro invited to
give na a call. Liberal advances mado on
stock left for salo. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.

0. H. PKTTIWOII.IÍ._Jan 2*

CORRECT TIME
STE?*. MAY bo obtained hy catling at ISAACfjKa SULZBAOn EU'S and purchasing onajgWBa! thowe justly celebrate.! ELGIN¿SuTO WATCHES, and where you oan fine' *

Qjgffl complota stock of Diamonds, Jewolrj,ir"3HRilvor and Plated Ware, of tho best
wESSoVmanufiiotare. In addition are the
United States, Waltham, EDglish and Swiss
Watohcs in Cold and Silver Cases, which will
beclOBed ont at*Ncw York prices.Constantly on hand fine Gold Chains, Beal
Rings, Chat DIB, Lockets, Sleeve Battons, BCIB,and a varied .stock of Fanoy Articles.

All kinds of Repairing dono promptly, and
warranted, by ISAAC SULZ IIAC IIER,

April 27 UndorColuntbia Hotel.

STOCKS, BONDS ant» COUPONS boughtand auld hy D. OAMBRU.L. B^rokcr.
COUNTY CLAIMS AND JURY CEUTI«

F ioAT ics bought byFeb 5 . D. GAMBHILL. Broker^
BlackwoU'e gonuino Durham Smoking To¬

bacco al POLLOCK'S.

FRENCH CASSIUERB PAKTS,
VÄQ FORMERLY $10 to $18, wo
Jibaro now making for $12 ana*

113, to close ont oar lino of French Goods.

Light Oassimere Suits at Cost.
Now is' tho limo to order our porfoct Utting

SniRTS, warranted to please.
A fow Ladies' TRAVELING TRUNKS, at

coed.

SST Call and sccuro BARGAINS at
Jn'y ll R. A W. O. SWAFFIELD'B.

Tax Notice.
OFFICE OF COUHTY ATJDITOB, RICITLANO Co.,COI.UMIIIA, S. C., June 28,1871.IN pursuance of an Act of tho Oeneral As¬sembly, at ito last session, my office in Co¬lombia will bo open, on and after 1st day olJuly next,to AuguBt 10, to receive the returnsof Personal Property of tho tax-payers of thieConnty 'or the year 1871. Blanks can bo ob¬tained at this office, in tho Court House.Tax-payers are rt quired to enter on blankeall transfers or purchasea of real estato, andalso all now buildings erected einco laet re¬turn.
Whore tax-payers neglect to make their re¬turns, tho County Auditor is compelled, bylaw, to charge them with tho return of theprevione year and add A'ty per cent theretoas penalty. . M. j. CALNAN,June 20_Auditor Richland County.
SHIELDS & GLAZE!,COLUMBIA, B. G.,

Palmetto Iron Works,MANUFACTURERS of STEAM ENGINESand BOILERS, 8aw, Grist and CaneMille, all sizes, all kinda of Agricultural Im-plements, House and Btore Fronte. Iron Rail¬ing, Iron and Brass Casting; Bhafting, Pul¬leys and Hangers made to order.
. ALSO.Manufacturers ot UTLEY'S IMPROVEDLEVER COTTON FRESH, which was awardedthe iir»t .premium in Nonn Carolina. SouthCarolina, Alabama and Loulf-inna la Rt fallWe also manufacture ibo DIXIE BCREWCOTTON PBE8S-a cheap and durable one.Send for circulars.

Orders filled on abort notice and on moatreasonable trrniB. Jane 24 Sino

REDUCTION
IN'. ;.; / ! . . .

PRICE
OF .

Spring and Summer Clothing.
AT

B. & W. C. SWAFFLELD8.

WE h aVJ the largest retail stock in theState, and. anxious to reduce it, willeel! it at GREATLY BEDUCED PRICES.
Tho stock is unbroken, and tho best stock

wo have ever handled.

New HATS, of a desirable style, just re¬ceived.-

This reduction will apply aleo to our CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT. MavlC

AFEW reasons why they should have the
preference over all others:

. 1. wheeler A Wilaon's Sewing Maohlne is
much simpler than any ot tbo' others; re¬
quiring lets thau ball the amount of ma¬
chinery.

2! As the result Of this.simplicity, this ma¬
chino ls much léts liable than the others to
got out of repair. *

8. Another result of this simplicity is
groater durabhity.

4. Another result is less friction, and, con¬
sequently, greater ease and rapidity of mo¬
tion, with ICBB noiBe.

6. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut¬
tle, and makes the lock stitab.

It is the oheapeat to buy tho beet. Bay the
machino that has juBtly, fairly and honora¬
bly won a réputation and independenceagainst a strong and bitter competition. For
moro than twenty years has the Wheeler AWilson not only stood tlrst and foromost, bot
now stands tho nmivalled Sewing Machine oftho enlightened civilized world. Boy the ma-
chine that baB been thus teated and proved,and then you are euro to get tho best. ForBale on the eaoteat possible terms. Sales¬
room Main street, second door below PBOSNIXoffice, Columbia, B. O.

J. 8. PURBLEY, Agent. .

A. WHYTE, General Southern Agent.Juno 21_Cm o

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

public ic cenorftl that I have«fi/fTxCSSfeJnat rcoeivod an entire -new
w ""I ^otock of Double and Single B»r-rol GUNS, REPEATERS, FlaskB, -Pouches,PistobBelts, Oana Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinda of Pistole, Powderand Shot.

ALBO,REPAIRING dono at short notice.
Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT. »Iain Btreet.

. Every One brinks Seegers' Beer,
BECAUSE tt gives strongth «nd improvestheir health. March ll

Magrath's Digest of South CarolinaLaw Reports,
TO tho prosent time. Price VS. For sale atBUY AN A MoOARTEIVS BOOKSTORE.Juno ll_
A fresh supply of Bremen Lager at POL¬

LOCK'S.

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta \B, B
BÜPEBINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMPIA, S. C., August 4, 1871.fTT* mn nTfTÏÏTfflaf ' ON and 'after SUNDAYÉBÉSTa^B^S^Dcxt, Olbïnat., tho follow¬

ing schedule will be ruo over thia road:
GOING. KOUT II

Train No. 1. Train No. 2.Leavo Augusta.8.25 A. M. GAO P. MiLeave Columbia.... .8.09 A. M. 11.00 P. M.Arrivo Charlotte:_2.15 P. M. 6.20 A. M.
GOING BOOTU' .

.Leave Charlotte.7.40 A. M. 8 15 P. M.Leave Columbia_1.57 P. M. 2.80 A. M.Arrive Augusta.0 50 P.M. 7 SO A. Bf.No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily, Sun¬days excepted. Doth traine make close con¬nection to all pointa North, South and West.No. 1 Train makes close connection at Bich*mond for Virginia Springs.
Through tickets sold and baggage checkedlo all principal pointa. Bundara time- Wash- .

ington City time, 16 minutes fa»ter than thia
city. E. P. ALEXANDER, Oeneral Sup.E. R. DORSET, Cen. Freight and Ticket Agent

Change of Schedule.
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA & AUOUBTA R. R. CO^WILMINGTON, N.O.,JULY-13, 1871. .

¡e^l^kW^jSr^^Scfv following echedulo u ill
bo mn by traine on this road:

DAT ExrnEssTRAIN [DAILY. 1
Lcavo Wilmington [Union Depot] 4 80.A. M."
Arrivo al Florence. 10 00 A. M.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.80 P^.M.
Lesvo Kingsville. ÍU0 A. M.
An-ivo at Florence.: 12 03 P. M.'
Arrivo at Wilmington. 5> 80 P. M.
MÜHT EXrnESS TRAIN, [DAILY,] SUNDAY EX- .

CEFTED. "

LeavoWilmington. 7.IQ P. M.
Arrive at Florence. 184 A. M.
Arrive at Kingsville. 9 00 A.M.
Leavo Kingsville. 8.46P.M.
Arrive at Florence. 11.05P.M.
Arrivo at Wilmington.-. 6.50 A. M.
Jnly 20 JOHN C. WINDEB, Ger.'l Snp't.

Change of Schedule.
SOUTH CAimLIBA RAILBOAD COUPANT,COLUMBIA,.B. C., June 9,1671.

SMM^^to^oTn0!??^^and after buuday, 11th instant:
MAIL ARD PASSENGER THAIN.

Leave Columbia at...,..'..7.40amArrivo at Charleston at..'.8 20 p.m.Leave Charleston at.......... 8.20 am
i rriye at Colombia at........... 3.40 p nv
NIGHT-EXPRESS, FREIOBI AND ACCOMMODATION

TnA IN, [Bundays excepted.]Leave Columbia at....;. 7.GO p m.Arrive at Charlestonat.6.45 am.Leave Charleston at.. 7.10 p m1Arrive at Colombia at;. :..¿......... .0 00 a ruCamden Accommodation Train will continneto run to Columbio 4s'i6rmerly--MoD->days, Wednesdays and Saturdays:A. Ii: TYLER, Vice-Fr'eaidcnt.8. B. PICKIER, Qenerai Ticket Agent; - '

Greenville and Columbia Bailroad.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., MAnon 1, 187Î. -

m&m^^BäSi*, ?hde Äwtn^"schedule wilt be run daily, Sundays excepted,connecting with Night Trains on Booth Caro¬
lina Bailroad up and down; also «Uh Trainsgoing North and Sonth on Charlotte, Columbiatfnd Augusta Railroad:Q

UP.
Leave Colombia at. 7.00 a. m.Alston..r.U.lda.m,.* Nc7rt>p-.ry.11.16 a. m." Ookeabnry.3.00 p.m.Belton.b.OOfp.m.Arrive at Greenville. C SO p. Ul.

DOWJLLoave Greenville at. 6.15 a. m..*' Belton. 8.06a. mi" Cokesbnry.10.07 a.m." Abbeville.8 15 a. m"41 Newberry.......1.50p. m." Aletoa. ». ¿ .Vi /. 4.05 p. m.Arrive at Columbia...6.65p.m.THOB. DODAMEAP; General Sup.*'M. T* BARTLETT, General Ticket Agent..
Schedulo on Blue Bidge RailroadXM

1 »Ht;;ttHl-" Leave Anderann.*.COO P. M.ilPW " -Pendleton..«...7.00 "

«f PerryvUl.7.45 .

Arrive at Walhalla...........8.80 *»,LeavoWalhalla.8.45 A. M«. Perryvillo.4.80 .!.:" Pendleton..6.80* "
Arrive at 'Anderson.6.80 "

Waiting at Anderson one boar for the.arrival .of np train on Greenville and Columbia Road.Joly2_W. H. D. GAILLABP, Bop,
Summer Schedule S. & TJ. R.B., "

To Contmence'Wth May, 1871.
tfBRBBgffQ DOWN TRAIN. UP TBA1N.mWB,mnSÈF* Arrive. Leavo. AVrlve. Leave.Bpartanhurg.. 5 3Q '5 25Batetville. 6.00 6.00 4 ES 4 .53Pacolet. 6 08 6.13 4 40. ,4.45Joneaville. 6.43 6 48 4 05 4.10UnionvUle. 7 25 '? 7.60 8.05 8 25
S&ntac. 8 20 8 25 2 80 2.85Fish Pani...b-. 8.40 8 45 2.10 2.15
Shelton.... 5X15 9 20 1 85 . 1.40
Ly les* Ford... 9 40 9 45 1 12 1.17Strother. 10 05 1010 12.50 12.55
Alaton. ll00 12.00
May 24 THQB. B. JETEB, President.

Change of Schedule. ,-.OFFICE'NORTH CAROLIN A R. R..C0 ,.fi . CÓMPAW» Snow. N. 0.,"Jtihe 8. 1871.

bo mn over this Road in accordai ce with thefollowing TIME TABLE. .

Trains Going East. Traína Weet.Express. Mail.
AllmVE. LEAVE. ARIUVB." LEAVE,Charlotte 5.85 am 3 10pmSalisbury 8.03 sm 8 23 an. 5.26 pm 6.8Ö p-mGr'nab'pll.08amll.l3am 8 25pm .8.36 pmCo8hopl2 40pm 1.05 pm 9.56 p ta 10.16 p mHillBb'ro 2.28 p m 2 83pm 11.85 p m ll 37 p mRaleigh 6.05 p m 2;t>5 a m 2.40 a mGoldsboro 7-20 a mTraîna Going East. "Traine Weat.Char]ntte7.16am 8.00 pmBaliab'ry 4.32am i :»7 a m 5.16 p m 6.26 p mGr'nsb'o 1.25 am 185ata'2L0pm 220pmCoöhopll 87pm 12 02ara 13 30 p m 12 50 piaHillsbrol0.07pml0.09am 11.07 a m 11.10 a mRaleigh 6.58pm 7 40 am 8.45amGoldab'o .8.00pmJunc 6 W. H. GBEEN, Mas« Trana.

; . Good Things..
~ ~

RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, SirRobert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Ot ard,Dopny, Oognao Brandy: Duff Gordon's Pale
Sherrv, South-aide Madeira Wino, londonDock Port Wine, Hibbert'a London Porter,McEwcn'e Scotch Ale. The above direct fromthe Importera and warranted pure.For sale hv EDWARD HOPE.

.Thief Proof Drawers.
fyiHE undersigned bave received the Agency
a of those DRAWERS*. Th*y ore tSf on«thing needfulfor thepro I" rSSi 1 "k.lection ofevery store ant ÄM^DWfAyip» ra

shop in Columbia, at ^MPROVEQ . ssfording a enre proteo-VinItion from the light-fin TlLL LOCK& ÜBAWERfflgored gentry. For salt -r-M:Vow,by F/HflBANKS A CO.;&JOHN AGNEW A BON. . m
. 252 Broaewiy.w. Y.H


